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Effect of Single Acute Dose of Intravenous Lithium
Chloride on Rabbit Electrocardiogram

Parveen Parkash, Vinod Sharma*, Shubh Lata

Abstract
Enel:l of single acule dose of lithium chloride on rabbit's heart was illYCSligated b) injecting it
intrm cnousl)' and recording limb lead 1I elcctJOcardiography. This resulled in transielll disappcarance
of p-\\ i.l\ c. reduction in QRS complex amp Iitude. ST-segment elevation and long tented T-\\ a\ c.
suggesting a need for cardio'"ascular monitoring ofpopulation which is exposed to envirollmental or
occupationallithiull1 hazards.
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Introduction

Cardio\ ascular effects of lithium when llsed as a vivarium environment and to eliminate sick animals. The

thera peut ic sa It are reported (1.2). But recently rabbits were divided into t\\O groups often each. Before

em ironmenlallithium has also been implicated in genesis ECG recording. the rabbi Is of Ihe first group were

or cardiovascular diseases (3). Lithium occurs not only anacstheti zed wi thin Ira peri tonea: i nj ect ion of

in all sea \\aler. but also in the soil over wide areas of pentobarbitone sodium (35mg/kg of body \\eight). The

terrcstrial contents (-l.5). The salts of this lightest alkali ECG recordings were obtained with standard limb lead

metal (lrc frequentl) used in phanllaceulical works. air IT using fine needle eleclTodes placed subcutaneously and
conditioning plants. ceramics. lubricant and baltery attached to ECG amplifier adjusted for recorder deflection

industries (6.7) Lithium is also inhaled from atmosphere of Iemil mY for 15 minutes. A ner this intral cnous

specially in Ihe form of eombuslion aerosole (8). Due to injection of lithiwl1 chloride (I OOmg/Kg) dissoh'ed in

this. monitoring of its environmental and occupational pyrogen free, distilled water was giYcn in the car vein of

hazards has become necessary. Electrocardiogram of c\ ery rabbit. Electro-cardiogram was again recorded for

rabbit resemblcs with that ofman in essential details (9). halfan hour. Thc rabbits \\ere then kept lI11der observation

In the present study chronological changes induced in £i'om seven days. 0 rabbit developed apparenlmorbidity

eleclrocardiographic tracings of rabbits by single acute or mortality.

dosc of intra"enous lithium chloride have been The above procedure was rcpcated for sccond group

investigated. of rabbits except for the treatment which \\as pyrogen

Material and Methods free distilled water. Electrocardiograms were anal) sed

T\\"el1\) hcalthy male albino rabbits weighing 2-2.5 kg fo'r R-R interval calculations and thereby heart rate

each. were procurcd and housed in steel cages. They changes. Amplitude and topographic changes were

\\ere provided a diet of commercial rabbit pellets and analysed for individual rabbit separately. Maximum ECG

\\ater ad-libitum. The rabbits were observed for two changes from a single rabbil were recorded. Genesis of

weeks before the study began to allow adaptation to the these chronological changes was tabulated. The number
----'----~----------
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ofrabbits showing the changes at respective time interval
has been gi\cn in brachets.

Results

It \\as seen that effecl of intravenous lithiUlll started

just allcr 0.25 minutes and lasted for 15 minutes. Lithium
a!Tected the atrial aCli, it) ofthe heart inunediately which

\\as clear from the disappearance of P-wave and

coinciding of this with the isoelectrie line. But by the end

of 10 and 15 mintues P-\\me reappeared in some of the

I::.CG segments. i.e. 2 and 7 rabbits respectively. The

control amplitude of QRS-complex varied from 0.6

O.5m\'. I.ithium decreased the amplitude ofthis complex.

\\hich ranged from 0.15-0.5mV, the minimum being at 5

minutes inten al (Fig. 1). The ST segment elevation was

distinct just after 0.25 minute in six rabbits Crable I). ST

segment elevation ranged from D.D5-0.21llY. maximum

being at 2nd and 5th minute (Figure I). This cle' ation

started receding after 10 minutes and ST segment was

isolectrie at the end of 15 minutes. The amplitude ofT

\,"ave also increased. The range ofT-w3\c amplitude in

control rabbits was 0.3-0A5mV. During first five minutes

oflithium treatment T-waw amplitude 'aried from 0.-15

0.85m V. maximum at 2nd and 5th minute. After this the

amplitude of T-wave receded and \\as in the range of

0.3-0AmV. R-R inter,aJ before and after lithium treatment

ranged from 0.20-0.24 second thereby heart rate ranged

from 300 to 250 beats/min. No topographic change \\ as

observed after intravenous distilled water treatment.

Figure 1. Showing crfcft ofintravenOlls lithium chloride on electrocanliogram of rabbit at different intent.als.

lJAWA.JtJ,-\~~ lAAAMN
Before Aftllr 025' 0·5' 2'

AM/lM.Jv.v.~~
. 5' 10' 15'

Table I

F.CG
Parameter 0.25 0.5 2

Time (Minutes)
5 10 15

P-Wave

QRS
comple.\.

ST segment

Disappears

Millar
decrease

Minor
decrease III
amplitude

Remallls as
III control
T-wave reaches
uplO R-wave

T-\\Iave remains
as In control

Begllls to rise
above the
Isoelectnc Ime
Remallls aI

Isoelcclnc l111e

Disappears

Minor
decrease

Further
decrease

RemainS as
III control
Remallls there

T-wave remams
as 111 control

Rises fuoher

Remains at
Isoelectric line
Isoelectric line

Disappears

Remnants of
P-wave

Further
decrease

Surpasses T-wave
the R-wave

T-wave rises
upto Ihe level
of R-wave
ST-segmel\l
reaches near
the R-wavc
ST-segmenl
rises above
R-wave

Disappears

Remants of QRS
complex lef! 50
some of ECG
segments

Higher height of
T-wave is maln
lamed

Remams at
earlier
position
SI-segment
reaches near

RemalllS

Reappears III

some of Ihe ECG
segment
QRS complex
recovers back
to good extent

T-wave comes
back 10 R-Ievel

T-wave below
the R-wave

Begllls 10 come
back to
isoelectnc lllle
Remallls near
R-wave
line

Reappear 111

some of the
ECG segmentS
RemalllS llldlSI
tinct

Recovery IS
mallltained

T-wave upto
R-wave

T·\~ave below
the R-wave

Returns 10

Isoeleclrlc line

Begllls to rctllrn
to Isoeleclflc
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Discussion

The present findings thro\\ light on some llew findings

and at the same time suppon the theOty of ionic disnu·bances

\\hich are caused b) lithium( 10). Electrocardiographic

changes have been used f"rdiagnosis( II) and in the present

~Xpl'ri111elltdepicted alterations in P-wave, QRS-complex

along\\ iIh ST-segmclll and T-wayc. The disappearance of

atrial aCli\ it) is l11ostlihel) due to the effect oflithiwn on

atrialm) ocardium. The rall ill amplitude ofQRS complcx

might be due to transicnt c1Tusion fi"Oll1myocardial cells( 12).

ST segment and T-\\·a\e changes following application of

litl,iLulllactate to the sLu·face ofheru1 have been repol1ed( 13).

T-waye depression is most consistently reported fmding ill

the case ofpatients receiving orallith.iwl1 carbonate for long

time (2). ST-segme11l e1cnltion alongwilh long peak) T

\\3\e. \\hich is recorded in the present eXperiJllent is a

lUlCQJ))J))ll!l.cJjnir.:lJ. Gr1rlin(l,::rl:llIU~IS genentrJy not reported in

lilhiLUll reeei\ing patients (12). ST-segment elevation is

promlbl) duc 10 enD,lIlce oflilhiLull ruld leakage ofpotassiLUll

Fromm) ocm·dial cells. Bacr el 01 (14) suggested that lithitull

resembled )X>lassllU11 more than sodiwll and might, therefore

haye readi~) replaced the former. Tlus has probably eauscd

the local pooling o rpotassi LUll in the interstitial nuid thereby

resulting in hyperkalemia and hence long tented T-\\'3ve.

Similar results ha\"c been earlier been ShO\.vIl in animals

recei\ ing liHuLun ehlolide (15). Though T-wa\'e depression

is often reported but there arc repOlts ofT-wave inversion

and amplification as a cardiovascular side effect oflithiwl1

(16). Generally. slender len ted T-wave suggest

hypcrkaclem.ia. but it is not absolutely diagnostic since patients

with posterior wall infarction and even nOffilal individual

may show a similar pallern (12). Above discrepancies in

ECG alterations induced by lithiLUll are probably due to

difference in mode of injection, ammal species, dose and

salt of lithi LUll used.

Conclusion

Effect ofsingle acule dose oflitluLUll chloride on rabbi!"s

heart was investigated by injecting it i.ntravenously and

recording limb lead Uelectrocru·diography. This resulted in

transiem disappearance of P-wave, reduction in QRS

176

complex amplitude. ST-SCglllt:l1t clc\'ation and long h:ntl:d

T-wa\'e. suggesting a need for cardio\ascular lllonilOrit~1

of population \ hieh is exposed to en\ irolllllclllal.or

occupationallilhiul11 hazards.
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